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Results: b1-tubulin2/2 mice have thrombocytopenia resulting from a defect
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Circulating platelets lack the characteristic discoid shape and have defective
0960-9822/01/$ – see front mattermarginal bands with reduced microtubule coilings. b1-tubulin2/2 mice
Ó 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.also have a prolonged bleeding time, and their platelets show an attenuated
response to thrombin. Two alternative tubulin isoforms, b2 and b5, are
overexpressed, and the total b-tubulin content of b1-tubulin2/2
megakaryocytes is normal. However, these isoforms assemble much less
efficiently into platelet microtubules and are thus unable to compensate
completely for the absence of b1-tubulin.
Conclusions: This is the first genetic study to address the essential
functions of a mammalian tubulin isoform in vivo. The results establish a
specialized role for b1-tubulin in platelet synthesis, structure, and function.
Background specific functions or serves principally to meet the de-
mand for abundant microtubule synthesis during throm-Terminally differentiated megakaryocytes (MKs) release
blood platelets by extending microtubule-based cyto- bopoiesis.
plasmic processes known as proplatelets [1–4] and gener-
ate the mature platelet form de novo at the free ends of Chicken b6-tubulin, the avian ortholog of mouse b1-
tubulin, is also restricted in expression to cells possessingthese structures [5]. Central to this event is the assembly
of the marginal band, a unique structure of tightly coiled a marginal microtubule ring and displays unique proper-
ties in microtubule assembly [12, 13]. Whereas most tu-microtubules that is found along the long axis of each
platelet and is believed to maintain its discoid shape [6]. bulins share amino acid identity in excess of 95%, mouse
b1 and chicken b6 share only about 78% and 82% identity,Only two lineage-specific components of platelet release
have been identified to date. Mice lacking the erythro- respectively, with widely expressed tubulins such as b2
and b5 [10, 14]; this relative divergence further suggestsmegakaryocytic transcription factor NF-E2 are devoid of
circulating platelets as a result of their failure to produce a capacity to interact with specialized microtubule-associ-
ated proteins (MAPs). When expressed ectopically in cul-proplatelets [7, 8]. NF-E2-deficient MKs have a complete
absence of b1-tubulin [9], the mammalian b-tubulin iso- tured fibroblasts, however, both mouse b1- and chicken
b6-tubulin readily assemble in mitotic spindles and otherform that shows the greatest sequence divergence and is
exquisitely restricted in expression to platelets and mature microtubules [11, 12]. Although these experiments point
to the versatility of b1-tubulin and are interpreted toMKs [9–11]. b1-tubulin is the predominant isoform in
these cells, where it is localized in proplatelets and platelet suggest that vertebrate b-tubulin isoforms may be freely
interchangeable, they do not shed light on the essentialmarginal bands. However, it remains unclear whether
mammalian b1-tubulin fulfills essential MK- and platelet- functions in vivo. Results from other species also reveal
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Figure 1the need for caution in inferring the roles of structurally
distinct tubulins. Fungal tubulin isoforms appear to be
functionally redundant [15, 16], whereas the testis-spe-
cific b2 isoform in Drosophila is essential for specific as-
pects of spermatogenesis [17, 18]. Similarly, the b-tubulin
encoded by the Caenorhabditis elegans mec-7 gene is re-
quired for formation of distinctive 15-protofilament micro-
tubules present in touch receptor neurons [19]. To resolve
outstanding questions about the essential functions of a
structurally distinct vertebrate tubulin and to investigate
the molecular basis of thrombopoiesis, we generated mice
with targeted disruption of the b1-tubulin gene.
Results and discussion
Loss of b1-tubulin leads to defects in platelet biogenesis
Exon 3 of the mouse b1-tubulin gene locus encodes amino
acids 56–451, including domains required for interactions
with a-tubulin and MAPs. To delete this exon in the
mouse germline, we introduced the targeting construct
(Figure 1a) in embryonic stem (ES) cells, isolated clones
showing homologous recombination by Southern analysis
(Figure 1b), and generated mice lacking b1-tubulin (Fig-
ure 1c). Although the two remaining exons might encode
a short peptide, this peptide is not predicted to assemble
into functional microtubules. These mice represent the
first example of germline loss of a tubulin isotype in a
mammal.
Homozygous b1-tubulin2/2 mice are produced at the ex- Targeted disruption of the mouse b1-tubulin gene. (a) Gene targeting
strategy for replacement of exon 3 by homologous recombination.pected Mendelian frequency, are fully developed, and
The selected relevant restriction sites are indicated, as is the locationdo not show anemia or other stigmata of hemorrhage.
of the 59 flanking probe used in Southern analysis and the predicted
However, their average platelet counts are less than 50% sizes of the bands in ScaI-digested DNA for the wild-type (wt) and
of the wild type, and heterozygotes have intermediate targeted (mut) alleles. vec is the targeting vector. (b) Southern
analysis showing the b1- tubulin alleles in wild-type (1/1),platelet levels (Figure 2a). To investigate the cellular
heterozygote (1/2), and homozygous null (2/2) mice. (c)basis for thrombocytopenia, we cultured MKs from the
Immunoblot analysis of b1-tubulin in MKs cultured from wild-type (1/1)
fetal liver. Consistent with prior observations [8], almost and homozygous null (2/2) fetal livers. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) serves as a loading control.half of the large cells in control cultures show a rich net-
work of proplatelets (Figure 2b). A smaller fraction of b1-
tubulin1/2 MKs displays these extensions, whereas b1-
tubulin2/2 cells almost never elaborate proplatelets in
vitro (Figure 2c). Conceivably, b1-tubulin could be re-
MKs commonly display shape changes (inset, Figure 2e)quired primarily for endomitosis, which precedes platelet
and peripheral redistribution of microtubules (Figure 2d),biogenesis in polyploid MKs, rather than in generating
they extend primitive proplatelets very rarely (Figure 2e)proplatelets per se. However, b1-tubulin2/2 MKs show
and never progress to a final phase of abundant proplateletexactly the same profile of DNA content as wild-type
formation. Thus, b1-tubulin may be dispensable to initi-cells (data not shown), which argues against this possibil-
ate thrombopoiesis but is essential for optimal plateletity. Taken together, these observations point to an essen-
production in vitro and in vivo. Whereas the cardinal find-tial role for b1-tubulin in late MK differentiation and
ings of thrombocytopenia and defective marginal bandsplatelet release.
(see below) are consistent with intrinsic defects in platelet
biogenesis, the failure of b1-tubulin2/2 MKs to generateWe have previously shown that proplatelet formation is
abundant proplatelets might also partially reflect limita-preceded by characteristic morphologic changes, includ-
tions of cell culture. Absence of b1-tubulin in vivo likelying distorted MK cell shape and condensation of microtu-
results in reduced numbers, length, and/or branching ofbule bundles into the cytoplasmic cortex; the earliest pro-
proplatelets, deficiencies that may be exacerbated in cul-platelets are short, teardrop-shaped pseudopodia with distal
microtubule coils [5]. Although cultured b1-tubulin2/2 ture to result in greatly reduced proplatelet numbers.
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Figure 2 Figure 3
Reduced microtubule content of platelets lacking b1-tubulin. (a)
Immunofluorescence of wild-type (left) and knockout (right) platelets
with anti-a-tubulin antibody, showing weaker staining of b1-tubulin2/2
platelets at equivalent exposures. The scale bar indicates 10 mm.
Platelets appear round rather than elliptical because staining is doneLoss of b1-tubulin leads to thrombocytopenia, as a result of impaired
on cytocentrifuged samples. (b) Immunoblot analysis of plateletproplatelet production. (a) Blood platelet counts (mean 6 SEM) of
extracts with anti-a-tubulin and anti-GAPDH antibodies, confirming3 week-old mice of the indicated genotype (n 5 9 for each group).
the reduced a-tubulin content. (c) Quantitation of the number of(b) Representative photomicrographs showing extensive proplatelet
microtubule profiles (mean 6 SEM) observed in thin-section electronnetworks emanating from two adjacent wild-type MKs (top), and
micrographs of 1/1 (n 5 15), 1/2 (n 5 31), and 2/2 (n 5 17)absence of proplatelets in b1 tubulin2/2 cells (bottom). The scale
platelets. (d) Electron micrographs of portions of individual wild-typebar indicates 30 mm. (c) The proportion of proplatelet-producing MKs
(left) and knockout (right) platelets, illustrating the reduced numberdetermined by phase contrast microscopy of purified MKs on the
of microtubule coils in the latter. Insets show the same microtubulefifth day of fetal liver cultures. (d,e) Immunofluorescence of isolated
profiles at higher magnification.b1 tubulin2/2 MKs with an antibody against all b-tubulin isotypes,
to illustrate cortical reorganization of microtubules (d), which is seen
frequently, and the rare short, young proplatelet (e). The scale bar
indicates 15 mm. Inset in (e) shows a representative isolated b1-
tubulin2/2 MK, illustrating the characteristic shape change that would the total a-tubulin content found in wild-type platelets
normally precede proplatelet formation in normal cells and is seen in (Figure 3b). A marginal band containing an apparentlya majority of MKs cultured from b1-tubulin2/2 spleen or fetal liver.
contiguous microtubule that is wound in 7–12 coils [20–
22] is readily observed along the long axis of wild-type
platelets in cross section (Figure 3d). In contrast, b1-
tubulin2/2 platelets typically contain only 2–3 coilings,Requirement for b1-tubulin in platelet
structure and function although we have very rarely observed platelets with four
Immunofluorescence with anti-a-tubulin antibody shows or five microtubule profiles. Thus, platelets produced in
much weaker staining of b1-tubulin2/2 platelets com- the absence of b1-tubulin have a substantially reduced
pared with the prominent ring staining of control cells microtubule content. Careful quantitation of microtubule
profiles in thin-section electron micrographs (Figure 3c)(Figure 3a), and immunoblot analysis reveals z37% of
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Figure 4 Figure 5
b1-tubulin2/2 platelets lack the characteristic discoid shape.
Representative microscopic fields of platelet populations examined
by differential interference contrast (top) and transmission electron
(bottom) microscopy. The majority of (a,c) wild-type platelets are discoid
in shape, whereas (b,d) b1-tubulin null platelets seldom exhibit this
feature. The scale bars for (a,b) indicate 10 mm, and the scale bars
for (c,d) indicate 2 mm.
Platelet activation defects in the absence of b1-tubulin. (a) Thefurther reveals that the number of microtubule coils in
bleeding time of mice of the indicated b1- tubulin genotype at 3b1-tubulin1/2 platelets (mean, 4.6 6 0.5) is intermediate
weeks of age (1/1 [n 5 11], 1/2 [n 5 26], and 2/2 [n 5 18]).between the wild-type (9.1 6 0.8) and homozygous null Horizontal bars represent the average for each group. (b) The
(1.9 6 0.4) platelets. response of isolated platelets to a dose range of thrombin in vitro.
Platelet activation was detected by expression of P-selectin by flow
cytometry on blood from seven mice of each genotype. Results are
expressed as the mean 6 SEM of % P-selectin1 platelets.Generation and maintenance of cell shape are thought to
be important roles of the marginal band in mammalian
platelets [6], but this requirement is controversial and has
not previously been tested in vivo. We found that most
platelets circulating in b1-tubulin2/2 mice lack the normal
gous mice (Figure 5a). The hemostatic defect impliedelliptical appearance (Figure 4), although the average
by this result seems disproportionate to the circulatingplatelet size is normal (data not shown). Using confocal
platelet count, which is reduced by about 60% (Figureimmunofluorescence and rapid-freeze electron micros-
2a), and suggests that b1-tubulin2/2 platelets may havecopy, we also find consistent defects in marginal band
intrinsic functional defects. To test this possibility, westructure, including an irregular shape and frequent kinks
examined induced expression of the activation markerand breaks (data not shown), possibly reflecting looser
P-selectin. Indeed, the response of b1-tubulin2/2 plateletswinding of the microtubule coil.
to thrombin is significantly attenuated (Figure 5b). Previ-
ous insights into the significance of the platelet marginal
band have only been obtained in vitro following pharma-These quantitative and structural defects in platelet mi-
cologic or cold disruption of microtubules [6, 22, 23]. Ourcrotubules prompted us to investigate the platelet hemo-
first glimpse into the role of the platelet marginal bandstatic function. Although b1-tubulin2/2 mice show no evi-
in vivo supports the notion that it maintains an ellipticaldence of spontaneous hemorrhage over the first 8 months
cell shape and suggests an unanticipated role in plateletof life in a controlled environment, their mean bleeding
time is 260 s, compared to 50 s in wild-type or heterozy- function.
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Figure 6Role of non-b1-tubulin isoforms in thrombopoiesis
The presence of significant platelet numbers in b1-
tubulin2/2 mice raises the question of how they are pro-
duced in the absence of the predominant b-tubulin iso-
form expressed in platelets and mature MKs [9, 11]. The
total b-tubulin content of mature MKs isolated from the
knockout and wild-type mice is very similar (Figure 6a),
demonstrating that b1-tubulin2/2 MKs increase expres-
sion of alternative isoforms significantly. To investigate
this in greater detail, we examined the transcript levels
of each of the five known murine b-tubulins. For conve-
nience, here we apply primarily one nomenclature scheme
for mouse b2tubulin isoforms [10], but we also refer to
another scheme in wide usage [24]. Steady-state mRNA
levels of both b2 (bII)- and b5 (bI)-tubulin are increased
in purified b1-tubulin2/2 MKs, as judged by semiquanti-
tative RT-PCR (Figure 6b). Despite this physiologic com-
pensation, however, b1-tubulin2/2 MKs cannot sustain
effective thrombopoiesis, as reflected in the diminished
number and aberrant structure of blood platelets.
To investigate how the differences in MK tubulin mRNA
levels may be reflected in platelet microtubules, we used
isotype-specific antibodies [11, 25] to examine protein
expression. To account for the reduced microtubule con-
tent of b1-tubulin2/2 platelets, as seen in Figure 3, sample
loading was normalized to detect equal amounts of
a-tubulin. Protein levels of both the b2 and b5 isotypes
are increased in b1-tubulin2/2 platelets compared to the
wild type (Figure 6c), and immunofluorescence analysis
confirms this result, as shown for b5-tubulin (Figure 6d).
Neither of the other known isoforms, b3 and b4, is ex-
pressed in blood platelets from wild-type or knockout
mice. Although differences in antibody affinity preclude
strict assessment of isotubulin proportions, we can con-
clude that platelet microtubules are usually a composite
of at least three distinct b-tubulin isoforms, and that two
of these, b2 and b5, compensate, in part, for the absence
of b1. The partial nature of this compensation strongly
suggests that non-b1 isoforms incorporate less efficiently
Use of alternative b-tubulin isoforms in the absence of b1-tubulin. (a)into platelet microtubules.
Immunoblot analysis of proteins extracted from purified MKs on
culture day 6, when proplatelet formation is maximal in wild-type cells,
A special role for b1-tubulin in blood platelets using antibodies directed against all mouse b-tubulin isotypes and
against GAPDH as a loading control. (b) Assessment of mRNA levelsTo test this possibility and to better understand the role
of each of the five known mouse b-tubulin isotypes by RT-PCR onof b1-tubulin in thrombopoiesis, we fractionated soluble
RNA isolated from MK cultures on day 6. PCR was performed for 22,and polymerized tubulins from blood platelets and exam- 25, and 28 cycles, and RT-PCR for hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl
ined relative b-tubulin distributions by immunoblotting. transferase (HPRT) provides a loading control. Signals from b2- and
b5- tubulin are observed about three cycles earlier in b1-tubulin2/2Detergent-insoluble and -soluble extracts of resting plate-
samples compared to the wild type, indicating a greater abundancelets that were treated with the microtubule-stabilizing
of mRNAs encoding these isoforms. (c) Immunoblot analysis ofagent taxol contain the marginal bands and unpolymerized platelet protein extracts with b-tubulin isotype-specific antibodies
(mono- or oligomeric) tubulin, respectively [22]. In the confirms the presence of a relative excess of the same isoforms,
b2 and b5, in b1-tubulin2/2 platelets. (d) Immunofluorescence analysissteady state in wild-type platelets, about 66% of the total
with b5 mAb further confirms higher expression in b1-tubulin nulla-tubulin is present in the pelleted marginal band fraction
platelets; the exposure duration is identical for the wild-type (left) and
(Figure 7), consistent with published observations [22]. knockout (right) samples. The scale bar indicates 10 mm.
Whereas similar distributions are seen for the b2 and b5
tubulins, virtually all of the b1 isoform is found in the
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Figure 7 used in the protein extraction protocol (data not shown).
Taken together with the normal pool of total b-tubulin
protein in mature b1-tubulin2/2 MKs (Figure 6a), these
results demonstrate that non-b1-tubulin isoforms are less
efficient than b1 in mediating both platelet production
and marginal band assembly. Thus, one important func-
tion of b1-tubulin may be to recruit or enhance entry of
other b-tubulins into the unusual, coiled structure of the
platelet marginal band.
Components of a lineage-specific machinery
for thrombopoiesis
These findings represent an important advance in the
molecular basis of thrombopoiesis. Disorders of platelet
number and function occur in several spontaneous and
targeted mutant mice [26–28], but NF-E2 and b1-tubulin
remain the best characterized cell-restricted mediators of
MK fragmentation and platelet release. The b1 isoform
is estimated to account for 90% of the total b-tubulin
content in blood platelets [11]. In agreement with this
estimate, NF-E2-deficient MKs, which express no b1-
tubulin, also show 80%–90% reduction in the total
b-tubulin content [9]. Our observation that mature b1-
tubulin2/2 MKs have a normal b-tubulin content hence
reveals an unexpected difference between b1-tubulin and
NF-E2 knockout cells. The defect in NF-E2-deficient
MKs may thus extend beyond a single b-tubulin isotype,
even though b1 alone shows reduced mRNA levels [9].
Cellular b-tubulin levels are regulated by a combination
of transcriptional and posttranslational mechanisms [29,Differences in marginal band incorporation between b-tubulin isoforms.
(a) Immunoblot analysis of total a2tubulin and of individual b-tubulin 30], and it will be interesting in the future to understand
isotypes in the pelleted (Pe) microtubule and soluble (Su) fractions how NF-E2 might influence the entire complement ofof wild-type and b1-tubulin2/2 blood platelets, showing that a smaller
b-tubulins in MKs. Additional transcriptional targets offraction of each tubulin is present in polymerized microtubules in the
absence of b1-tubulin. This study examines the distribution of tubulin NF-E2 should also be instructive in understanding the
proteins in platelets from mice with different circulating platelet remarkable process of platelet release.
numbers. Consequently, the results provide meaningful comparisons
between the Su and Pe fractions for each genotype and cannot be
Significance of tubulin diversityextrapolated to interpret relative tubulin amounts between wild-type
and b1-tubulin2/2 platelets; those results are presented separately in Why do metazoans, particularly vertebrates, express so
Figures 3 and 6. (b) Densitometric analysis of the immunoblots many distinct b-tubulin isoforms with partially overlap-
shown in (a) for approximate quantitation of tubulin distributions in ping domains of expression and the versatility to functionplatelets.
within diverse microtubule structures? Although a consid-
erable body of work has addressed this question [24, 31,
32], the answers remain uncertain. Most microtubules
probably incorporate all available b-tubulin isoforms, andpolymerized fraction (Figure 7). Thus, even in normal
the platelet marginal band is no exception (Figures 6 andblood platelets, there is a clear difference in the degree
7), yet selected b-tubulins clearly possess biochemicalto which structurally distinct b-tubulins assemble in the
properties that suggest specialized functions [12, 25]. Per-marginal microtubule ring.
haps the best genetic evidence for the nonredundant func-
tions of an individual b-tubulin isoform lies in the observa-In b1-tubulin2/2 platelets, only about 11% of the total
tion that the requirement for Drosophila b2-tubulin ina-tubulin is found in the polymerized fraction, supporting
axoneme assembly and spermatid nuclei cannot be substi-the argument that the efficiency of marginal band assem-
tuted by the minor isoform b3 [17, 18]. Our genetic studybly is substantially reduced. Moreover, compared to con-
to address the essential functions of a structurally distincttrol platelets, lower proportions of b5- and, especially, b2-
mammalian tubulin points to a similar status for b1-tubulin are present in the insoluble fraction (Figure 7).
tubulin in thrombopoiesis. We particularly demonstrateThese differences between normal and b1-tubulin2/2
platelets are preserved over a range of taxol concentrations that non-b1 isoforms are compromised in their ability to
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analysis of ScaI-digested DNA using a flanking 59 probe (Figure 1)assemble into platelet microtubules in the absence of b1-
amplified from genomic DNA by PCR with the primers 59-ACCAGAtubulin, and that even in normal platelets, b1-tubulin is
GAAGTGGGGGTGGG-39 and 59-TGAAGAGTTTGAATGAGGGG-39.
incorporated preferentially into the marginal microtubule b1-tubulin1/2 mice on a mixed 129/Sv-BALB/c background were in-
band. Hence, b1-tubulin does not simply fulfill a temporal terbred to generate homozygous null mutants, and littermates served as
controls in all experiments.demand for tubulin synthesis but must perform special-
ized functions in thrombopoiesis. This conclusion is con-
Megakaryocyte culture, proplatelet assays,sistent with the unique biochemical properties ascribed
and quantitative RT-PCRto chicken b6-tubulin, the avian ortholog of b1-tubulin
Livers were recovered from mouse fetuses between E13.5 and E15.5[12, 13]. and cultured in the presence of thrombopoietin as described previously
[8, 9]. On the fourth day, cells were sedimented over a 1.5/3% albumin
step gradient [35] to obtain populations enriched $90% for matureMK and platelet microtubules are unusual in their rapid
MKs. Proplatelet-producing cells were scored manually on day 5 byelongation over a long distance, frequent and repeated
phase contrast microscopy of suspension cultures. Total cellular RNAbranching [5], and tight elliptical coiling; we reason that was isolated from purified MKs using RNAzol B (Tel-Test) and reverse
mammalian b1-tubulin may be uniquely endowed to en- transcribed. RT-PCR was performed for cycle numbers in the linear range
of amplification using a-[32P]dCTP as a radiotracer, a 608C annealingable some of these processes. The greatest sequence di-
temperature, and primers reported previously [9]. Products were de-vergence between mouse b1-tubulin and other isoforms
tected by autoradiography after gel electrophoresis.
is found in the carboxy-terminal domain that interacts
with MAPs, and the specialized functions of b1-tubulin
Isolation of blood platelets and examination of cell shapeare likely mediated through this region. This raises the Platelet-rich plasma was obtained by centrifugation of whole blood at
possibility that lineage-restricted MAPs may also partici- 110 3 g for 10 min. Platelets were isolated by further centrifugation at
800 3 g for 5–15 min, resuspended in 145 mM NaCl, 10 mM Hepes,pate in aspects of thrombopoiesis.
10 mM glucose, 0.2 mM Na2HPO4, and 5 mM KCl [pH 7.4] (platelet
buffer) and allowed to rest for 30 min at 378C before use in imunofluores-Conclusions cence studies. To study cell shape, platelets were fixed with 1% glutaral-
We report the first genetic study to address essential in dehyde in platelet buffer for 20 min, moved to a coverslip chamber, and
viewed with a 633 differential interference contrast objective. Imagesvivo functions of a structurally distinct mammalian tu-
were obtained using a cooled CCD camera and Metamorph softwarebulin. b1-tubulin, the most divergent mouse isotype, is
(Universal Imaging).restricted in expression to mature MKs and blood plate-
lets, where it is concentrated in specialized microtubule
Platelet count, bleeding time, and platelet activation studiesstructures. Mice lacking b1-tubulin produce z60% fewer Blood was collected in EDTA-containing microtubes (Becton-Dickinson),
platelets than wild-type littermates, and these platelets and platelet number was determined manually by phase contrast micros-
copy using the Unopette system (Becton-Dickinson). Bleeding time wasshow a multitude of structural and functional defects,
measured at 3 weeks, prior to knowing mouse genotypes. Mice wereincluding greatly reduced microtubule content and a less
anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of ketamine. Tails were tran-robust marginal band with fewer coilings. Most platelets sected 5 mm from the tip and incubated in warm (378C) saline. Cessation
lack the characteristic discoid shape, and they show an of bleeding, signifying the stability of the platelet plug, was noted as the
endpoint. To measure platelet activation [36], isolated platelets wereattenuated response to thrombin; accordingly, the knock-
resuspended in 0.5 ml Tyrode’s buffer (5 mM HEPES [pH 7.4], 137 mMout mice have a prolonged bleeding time. Overexpressed
NaCl, 2.7 mM NaHCO3, 0.36 mM NaH2PO4, 2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2,alternative b2 tubulin isoforms compensate only partially and 5 mM dextrose) and incubated with 1 mg/mL phycoerythrin-conju-
for the loss of b1-tubulin because, normally, the latter is gated CD61 antibody (Pharmingen), 2 mg/mL FITC-conjugated P-selectin
antibody (Pharmingen), and varying amounts of thrombin (Sigma) atpreferentially assembled in platelet microtubules. These
378C for 10 min. Samples were then fixed, diluted, and analyzed by flowfindings establish an essential role for mouse b1- tubulin
cytometry within 1–2 hr to find the percentage of CD611 particlesin platelet biogenesis, structure, and function. expressing P-selectin.
Materials and methods Immunofluorescence and immunoblot analysis
Materials Immunostaining and immunoblot analysis were performed as described
Rabbit anti-b1-tubulin antiserum [11] and monoclonal antibodies (mAb) previously [5, 9]. Fixed (15–20 min, 4% formaldehyde) MKs or resting
that are specific for each known b-tubulin isoform [25, 33] were platelets were cytocentrifuged onto poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips, per-
gifts from Sally Lewis and Nick Cowan (New York University) and meabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100, and blocked with 0.5% bovine serum
Richard Luduena (University of Texas), respectively. mAb against GAPDH albumin (BSA) in PBS. Slides were incubated serially with 5 mg/mL
(Biodesign), and against conserved a-tubulin (Sigma) or b-tubulin (ICN primary antibody and a 1:200 dilution of FITC-conjugated anti-mouse IgG
Immunochemical) epitopes were purchased. (Sigma) and washed extensively. Controls were processed identically,
except for the omission of the primary antibody, and did not give a
Gene targeting and generation and genotyping detectable signal (data not shown). Images were obtained using a Zeiss
Axiovert S100 microscope with a 1003 oil immersion objective. Compar-of b1-tubulin knockout mice
b1-tubulin genomic fragments were isolated from a 129-derived l library isons were made between identical exposures. For immunoblot analysis,
cell extracts were resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred to Immobilon-P(Stratagene). BamHI-BglII (1.8 kb) and KpnI-NotI (4.5 kb) fragments
were cloned into the 59 and 39 homology sites, respectively, of the gene membranes (Millipore), and incubated with the primary antibody (1:5000
dilution) followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-targeting vector pPNT [34] to replace a 2.5 kb region, spanning exon
3 and portions of the flanking introns, with the PGK-neoR cassette (Figure rabbit IgG or goat anti-mouse IgG (Amersham). The signal was detected
by enzymatic chemiluminescence (Amersham) and where shown, quanti-1). Homologous recombinant ES cell clones were identified by Southern
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divergent b-tubulin subunit (c b 6) into microtubules oftated by densitometry (Molecular Dynamics), averaged over a range of
different function. J Cell Biol 1987, 105:2179-2190.film exposures, and expressed as ratios of pixel density.
13. Winckler B, Solomon F: A role for microtubule bundles in the
morphogenesis of chicken erythrocytes. Proc Natl Acad Sci
Electron microscopy (EM) USA 1991, 88:6033-6037.
Blood was collected by cardiac puncture directly into syringes containing 14. Murphy DB, Wallis KT, Machlin PS, Ratrie H, Cleveland DW: The
sequence and expression of the divergent b-tubulin inan excess of fixative, and transmission EM of isolated platelets was
chicken erythrocytes. J Biol Chem 1987, 262:14305-14312.performed as described previously [36]. Ultrathin sections stained with
15. Schatz PJ, Solomon F, Botstein D: Genetically essential anduranyl acetate and lead citrate were examined with a Philips 208S elec-
nonessential alpha-tubulin genes specify functionallytron microscope at an accelerating voltage of 60 kV. Microtubule profiles
interchangeable proteins. Mol Cell Biol 1986, 6:3722-3733.
were counted in those platelets (z10% per grid) that presented a clear 16. May GS: The highly divergent beta-tubulins of Aspergillus
cross-sectional view of the long axis of the cell. nidulans are functionally interchangeable. J Cell Biol 1989,
109:2267-2274.
17. Hoyle HD, Raff EC: Two Drosophila beta tubulin isoforms areIsolation of microtubule cytoskeletons
not functionally equivalent. J Cell Biol 1990, 111:1009-1026.To estimate the proportions of soluble and polymerized tubulin, we
18. Raff EC, Hutchens JA, Hoyle HD, Nielsen MG, Turner FR: Conservedadapted previously reported methods [22]. Isolated platelet suspensions axoneme symmetry altered by a component b-tubulin. Curr
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